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Foulline 
Views from out of bounds 

Unbeat-a-U? 
Seems we've entered 

• Phase 3 of the Scottle 
Pippen Spin Control. 

First, Bulls coach Phil 
Jackson called Pippen's 
trade demand a joke. 
Second, he admitted it 
was so serious that it's 

where Jackson establishes how important 
Pippen Is to the Bulls. 

"We could win the rest of the season If 
Scottie crune back," Jackson said Tuesda}t 
"We oould run the table." 

Yeah, sure, It's overstatement, but that's 
part of the image rehab going on. 

"We were recovering from an addiction 
to Scottie Pippen," Jackson said. "We were 
going through withdrawal." 

Bomcelhis 
Jt always sounds like a lame excuse 

when Jackson blames United Center elms 
for the team ·s poor shooting, but he swears 
it's true. 

"We shoot 5 percent worse at home than 
on the road," Jackson said. "Fbrtunately. so 
do our opponents." 

Well, what 's the deal? 

and, with the 24-second clock sitting atop 
the thing, the whole backboard area shakes 
too easily. so there's no shooter's roll. ~ 

Think Tlrn Floyd will try thls story nex~ 
year? 

Nogane 

Steve Rosenblof/ni 
OK to hold It against the star small forward 
that he tried "to duck out the door.:• 

So they need a 12-step program. 
Problem is, Knicks center Patrick 

~wing takes all 12 steps in one post move. 

Jackson claims the cantilevered bar that 
extends from the baseline area onto the 
court Is a foot longer than In most places 

Last season when Knlcks coach Jeff vaij 
Gundy had something to say, he called 
Michael Jordan a "con man" for the way he 
buddied up to players he later killed on the 
court, and Jordan dropped 51 points on ➔ 1 • And now comes the buildup, part three, 

LOCAL TEAMS AT A GLANCE 
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plicating our Arcade 
es. Durable scratch 

nt RTA construction. 

s: sliding keyboard, 
mpact disk storage, 
shelf and bookshelf. 

NLY$16900 
Shipping not included. 

Dimensions: 
54~h x 36nw x 24nd 

weight: 112 lbs. 

For a free brochure featuring 
our MKIV® or Rampage® Units 
call or write. To order call: 
708-345-1188. 

~ 1993 Midway Games Inc. 
;&.II rights reserved. 

Send Check or Money Order to: 

Midway, Mortal Kombat are 
'registered trademarks of 
Midway Games Inc. 
µsed under license. 

Lene-Smith, Inc. 
4616 W. 19th Street, 
Cicero, ll 60804 

Order on-line from our 
website at: 
WWW.MIDWAY.COM or 
WWW.WMS.COM 

A subsidiary of l!! iii= Industries Inc. 

BEFORE YOU CHECK 
INTO THE HOSPITAL FOR SURGERY, 

CHECK INTO VAX-D. 
HERNIATID 01S0 SCIATICA] D EGENERATIVE DISC DISEASE] 

LOWER HACK PAIN] ADVISEO TO HAVE SURCERY7 

VAX.IJ 
stands for 
Ven ebral 
Axial 
Decompression. 
Simply, il's 
a non-surgical 
procedure that 
decompresses or 
takes the pressure 
off th t' discs in 
your lowe r back 

T his medica l 
treatment actually 
helps your inJurcd 
discs to hea l 
Most patients 
regain fu ll range 
of motion·· 
and arc freed to 
work-out, plar sports, 
have fun--rcturn to normal life• 

As recently seen on ABC, CHS, and NBC news, VAX.D ,s one of 
the most heralded brcakthroushs 1n the history of back treatment 

Fot a frt·e phys,cian consultatmn, call today 

AMERICAN BACK CENTER CHICAGO 
122 SOUTH MICHIGAN AVENUE.C HI CAGO 11 60603 

312-939-4121 

ON THE AIR WEDNESDAY 
[aiillGE~BASKEIBAll-------- ----1 

6:30 p.m. VIUNIOVAIIJW • ESPN 

8:30 p.m. IIIASWIIUSEnS IT UIYS • ESPN 

I PRO BASIIETIWl. 

6:30 p,m. IUUSU .... •SportsChannel, WMvP·AM 1000, W'IND•AM 560 

7 p.m. lOSAIII.BUIOSll'CCUDIS111I•ras 

7 p.m. UIIUSCIITll'NIB •WCBR-FM 92.7 

7:30p.m. ,_.ll'IJCIIIIIIS•WMAQ-AM670. 

(7ioilm 
10:JOp.m. PICAJlffllMLFIMI.S,SDJl-•ESPN2 (delayed) 

I SOCC£R 
l:30p.m. IUIClmIIUIIIEIWS.JIVOOISft•ESPN2 

ON THE INTEINET 
Full coverage of the Bulls, pll.lS updated basketball scores, at 
chicago.tribune.corrv'go/sportS 

ON CtTV 'SPORTS PAGE' 
The Tribune·s Bob Sakamoto discusses local prep sports, 9 p.m. 

PRO FOOTBALL 

INSIDETHE BEARS 

Jennings on way out; 
Evan Pilgrim waived 
Veteran RB Ronnie Harmon joins team 
By Melissa lsucsoa 
TiuBUNE STAPF WRITER 

The Bears said Tuesday they 
will release veteran tight end 

.Keith Jennings as soon as an 
Injury settlement can be worked 
out. They also waived offensive 
lineman Evan Pllgrim, a third• 
round draft choice In 1995. 

They also signed free-agent run• 
ning back Ronnie Harmon and 
Philadelphia Eag les practice 
squad running back James Allen 
to one.year contracts, and signed 
Michael Hicks from their own 
practice squad. 

Jennings, an elght•year NFL 
veteran-seven with the Bears 
after he was a seventh•round draft 

' choice by Dallas in 1989-----has been 
Inactive the last two weeks with 
an Injured shoulder. He was 
replaced In the lineup by rookie 
John Allred after making 14 
catches for 164 yards and no 
touchdowns. 

In 1995 Jennings scored the 
most touchdowns by a Bears tight 
end (six) since Mike Ditka's eight 
in 1963. But the commitment to 
Allred. their top draft choice, and 
solid recent performances by 
Ryan Wetnight, considered more 
versatile, made Jennings expend· 
able. 

As for Pilgrim, he has also been 
on thin Ice all season after failln8 
to Impress when he moved from 
guard to starting center to replace 
the injured Chris Vlllarrlal for six 

"'"""· In shoring up running back 
after the season.ending broken leg 
sustained by Raymon! Harris, the 
Bears recently tried out both the 
33•year,old Hannon. a fonner Buf· 
falo ftrsl•round pick out of Iowa 
waived by Tennesse In November, 
and Allen. an undrafted free agent 
signed and cut by the Oilers last 
off'-season. 
Sauerbnln update: Punter Todd 
Sauerbrun is likely to face stiff 
competition for his job in the off'· 
season, but he has worked hJmself 
back into the good graces of Bears 
coaches, particularly after Sunday 
when he dropped four out of five 

punts inside the Bills' 16-yard 
line. 

"It was Just his attitude, Todd 
was great," coach Dave Wannstedt 
said. "He was a real pro. He went 
out there, two. three times punt• 
Ing at the 50 and made 20-yard 
punts. He was not concerned 
about the extra 10 yards In dis• 
tance. One time, I said, 'Go ahead 
and boom It,' they brought a rush 
on him and that was one he 
shanked. That was probably why 
he shanked It, because I said 
boom IL" 

Stir pewer: The Bears likely will 
not have any players going to the 
Pro Bowl when announcements 
are made Thursday. But they 
believe some of their opponents 
should go. 

Bears defensive players, casting 
their votes for Pro Bowl starters 
on offense, picked Green Bay 
Packers quarterback Brett Favre, 
Detroit Lions running back Barry 
Sanders. wide receivers Cris 
Carter of the Minnesota Vikings 
and Herman Moore of the Lions. 
On the line they chose Packers 
tight end Mark Chmura; tackles 
Willie Roaf from the New Orleans 
Saints and Todd Steussle of the 
Vikings; guards Larry Allen of the 
Dallas Cowboys and Randall 
McDaniel of Minnesota; and for
mer teammate Jerry Fontenot , 
now with the Saints, as the center. 

Former Bears safety Mark Car
rier, now with Detroit. was among 
the starters picked by Bears offen
sive players. 

Carter case: CNN/ SI reported 
Tuesday that Bears safety Marty 
Carter turned himself in to 
authorities in Troup County, Ga., 
on charges of child abandonment, 
was released on his own recogni
zance and faces a Jan. 26 court 
date In Georgia. The disputed case 
concerns a IO.year-old son that a 
Georgia woman claims Carter 
fathered during a high school 
romance. 

John Mullin contributed to this 
report. 

The Press Box 
CoMPuzoOYJACK'I'HoMPsoN 

PRO FOOTBALL 

Giants decide not to punish 
player accused of assault 

EAST RUTHERFORD, N.J.
New York Giants defensive 
back Tito WOQten won't be dls
clplined for allegedly assaulting 
a woman several hours aner 
Sunday's victory In Philadel
phia, coach Jim Fassel said. 

"I've talked to people about 
II," Fassel said Tuesday. "To 
the best of what I can deter• 
mine. I'm not going to take any 
action." 

Wooten didn't make himself 
available for comment, hiding 
In the team locker room. He 
could face up to six months in 
jail and $1,000 in fines if con
victed of the assault charge. 

COLLEGE FOOTBALL 

Wooten was arrested early 
Monday in Hasbrouck Heights, 
N.J., after a woman, who was 
not ldentll1ed, called police to a 
Holiday Inn , saying Wooten 
had struck her and pushed her 
to the noor, police said. 

Hasbrouck Heights Poltce 
Capt. Michael Collnerl said the 
woman had cuts on one hand 
and a small amount of blood 
under her nose. 

Wooten. who played in Sun· 
day's 31-21 ylctory over the 
Eagles, was released on his 1 
own recognizance and ordered 
to have no contact with the 
woman, pollce said. 

Robinson accepts Hall honor 
NEW YORK- Eddie Robin

son , college footbalrs win• 
ninges t coach who recently 
retired from Grambling. was 
among four coaches and 12 
players inducted into the 
National Football Foundation 
and College Hall of Fame. 

The 78•year-old Robinson. 
with a record of 401H65·15 in 57 
years. is the first coach to join 
the Hall without the usual 
three•year waiting period. 

HOCKEY 

"I accept this enshrinement , 
as one of th e truly great 
moments of my llfe,'' he said 

South Carolina's George Roe· 
ers, the 1980 Helsman Trophy 'I 

winner. Iowa quarterback ,t 
Randy Dtmcan and Notre Dame , 
tight end Ken McAfee were 
among those inducted Brooklyn ., 
Dodgers and UCLA great Jackie 
Robinson was posthumously 
awarded the Gold Medal, the 1i 
foundation's highest honor. 

Devils re-sign defenseman Stevens 
EAST RUTHERFORD, N.J.

The New Jersey Devils have 
s igned defenseman Scott 
Stevens to a multl•year con• 
tract extension. 

Stevens, 33, has six assists 
and 27 penally minutes In 28 
games during his seventh sea• 
son with the Devils. He Is a 
two •lime All •Star (1987 -88, 
1993·94), has appeared In eight 
All-Star games. and partlcl-

BRIEFS 

pated In the Stanley Cup play• ', 
offs In 14 of his 15 seasons. He '1 

helped the Devils wln the Stan· I. ..., 
ley Cup in 199,5. , 

Stevens, New Jersey's ciip• r 
lain, had career highs of 18 
goals and 78 points in 1993-94. , , 

A 1991 acquisition from St. •, 
Louis, Stevens has career totals l 
of 162 goals and 590 assists for • 
752 points and 2,387 penalty ! 
minutes In 1,148 games. ,I 

Manning, W.oodson, Moss top list 
Tennessee quarterback Pey• 

ton Manning . Michigan's 
Charles Wood son and Mar• 
shall's Randy Moss head The 
Associated Press' All•America 
football team. Also making the 
team were a trio of North Caro
lina defenders-end Greg Ellis, 
linebacker Brian Simmons and 
comerback Dre' Bly. Nebraska 
also had three-guard Aaron 
Taylor and defensive linemen 
Grant Wlstrom and Jason 
Peter. Ohio State Unebacker 
Andy Katzenmoyer made It. as 
did Iowa's Tim Dwight as the 
all·purpose player. 

■ North ern Illinois Junior 
safety Patrick Stephen made . 
the GTE·CoSIDA Academic All· 
America team for the second 
straight season. 

Basketball: Orlando Magic 
guard Penny Hardaway will be 
s idelined for up to six weeks 
after undergoing arthroscopic 
surgery Tuesday in Houston to 

repair a small cartilage tear in 
his left knee. 

Horse rIclnI: Jockey Chris 
Emigh will be sidelined for the 
rest of the year after sustaining 
a f'ractured elbow in a spill in ,, 
Tuesday's seventh race at Haw
thorne. Emigh, sixth In the ~ 
jockey standings, was thrown 
when his mount, Bill's Dusty, 
broke down during the race. 

Collect blskelllllt A judge 1n 
CharlottesvUle, Va., upheld a 1 

misdemeanor assault oonvicUon 
against former Virginia guard 
Courtney Alexander and sen
tenCOO him to 48 hours in jail 
Alexander transferred to n-esno 1, 
State after the July 18 attack on 
his nancee, Joiel Coleman. 
■ Kris Johnson, suspended for 
violating UCLA athletic depart• 
ment policies on Sept 29, has 
been reinstated. The forward 
will make his season debut Sat
urday night when the Bruins 
face Cal State Fullerton. 

HORSE RACING 

Arlington still in the picture-for televised racing 
By Neil MIibert 
TRIBUNt STAIT WR!Tl:R 

Arlington Internat ional Race· 
course will be out of the live rac· 
Ing picture next year but the 
track and Its off.track parlors will 
continue to show races from other 
tracks and take bets on them 

However, in approving Arllng• 
ton's request for renewal of its 
lntertrack and OTB licenses Tues• 
day, the Illinois Racing Board also 
r ejected its request to accrue 
purse money from the simulcasts 
for future meetings. 

Instead, the board earmarked 
those funds for Sportsman's Park 
and Hawthorne Raa.,. Course, the 

tracks that will divide the Chicago 
circuit's 1998 thoroughbred spoils. 

A similar s ti pu lation was 
applied to Quad City Downs. the 
Eas t Moline harness t rack that 
belongs to Arlington owner Dick 
Duchossols. Quad City Downs 
ceased operating after Its 1993 
meeting because it couldn't cope 
with riverboat casino competition. 

The lllinols racing statute 
allows a track that has been shut 
down to continue conducting 
simulcast betting If It either had 
60 live racing cards the previous 
year or an average of 30 yearly in 
the nve preceding years. 

Although the board drafted the 
1998 Chicago area schedulf! in 

Septembe r. It permitt ed Fair
moun t Park in Collinsv ille to 
delay nnallzing Its thoroughbred 
and harness racing dates until 
Tuesday·s meetlng. The board 
approved Fairmounr s request for 
ll& harness dates (Jan. 1-March 1 
and Sept. 19·0ec. 31) and 110 thor
oughbred dates (March 27•Sept. 
12). 

"What we're doing is somewhat 
of a response to what's happening 
in Chicago,'' said Fainnounrs vice 
president and general manager, 
Brian Zander. "Huge purse money 
will be offered at the (March 
I.June 30J Sportsman's thorough• 
bred meeting and there will be 
flnanclal incentives to come ,north 

to the Hawthorne meetlng (July1 

l •Nov. 28). We expect to lose some,~ 

: ~a::!! ;fn~h~~/r~ce~tis:g w:~1; 
reducing our schedule to rou~, 
days a week. >i 

" Because there won' t be aa-. 
many harness racing opportunl-l 
lies in Chicago, by opening our 1 
meeting a couple of weeks anei; , 
the DuQuoin State Fair we11 be, 
able to accommodate Illinois-breda1 
who can't compete in Chicqo." • 

The board also upheld the Fair, , 
mount stewards' lifetime suspen. , 

!~ !t=:~1:u :i=J 
stimulating device before an Oct._. 
4 race. . . 
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